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“Suspenseful, chilling, honest, 
and thought-provoking.”  

(Indianapolis City Finder)

The Heavens Are Hung in Black – Drama. By 

James Still. Cast: 10 to 18m., 2 to 3w., 2 boys, 

extras as desired. Focusing on the theatricality 

and humanity of Lincoln’s second year in the 

White House (1862), The Heavens Are Hung in 

Black is a fevered, emotional epic about a U.S. 

president who read the Book of Job and the plays 

of Shakespeare, had the saddest face ever paint-

ed, openly wept in public, and led this coun-

try in a war that we’re still fighting today. We 

see everything through Lincoln’s eyes and his 

haunted dreams: his treatment by his friends and 

enemies; his relationship with his troubled wife; 

their grief over the death of their young son; and 

Lincoln’s moving and very public agony over the 

bloody losses of a war that seems to have no end. 

Commissioned by and premiered at Ford’s The-

atre in Washington, D.C., “Still’s Lincoln is a 

man at the end of his rope. A man any blue collar 

worker can relate to.” (Indianapolis City Finder) 

Unit set. Approximate running time: 2 hours, 15 

minutes. Code: HC2.

Still has a way of weaving 
epic history with the 
everyday moment.”  

(DC Theatre Scene)
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu sively
by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose per mis sion
in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must be paid ev ery
time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for profit and whether 
or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any time it is acted be fore
an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and re stric tions may be found 
at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com, or we may be con tacted by
mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St.,
Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S AGENT 
THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro vides au thors
with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn their liv ing from the
roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the per for mance of their
work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is not only eth i cal, it en -
cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work. This work is fully pro tected 
by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or sub sti tu tions may be made in the
work with out the prior writ ten con sent of the pub lisher. No part of this work
may be re pro duced or trans mit ted in any form or by any means, elec tronic or 
me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma -
tion stor age and re trieval sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the
pub lisher. It may not be per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with -
out pay ment of roy alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes -
sional, mo tion pic ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, 
rec i ta tion, lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers must 
be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main sub sti -
tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all in -
stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing,
pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The name
of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name
ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle and must ap pear in size of type not
less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma -
tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all pro grams.
In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ment on the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per -
for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri als:

“Com mis sioned and orig i nally pro duced by Ford’s Thea tre, Wash ing ton, 
D.C., Paul R. Tetreault, di rec tor, with funds pro vided by BAE Sys tems,
Verizon, BP Amer ica, Visa Inc., Na tional En dow ment for the Arts and

the D.C. Com mis sion on the Arts and Hu man i ties. Com mis sioned in cel -
e bra tion of the Abra ham Lin coln Bi cen ten nial Com mem o ra tion and the

re open ing of Ford’s Thea tre in Feb ru ary 2009.
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Sleep hath its own world,
A bound ary be tween the things mis named
Death and ex is tence: Sleep hath its own world,
And a wide realm of wild re al ity,
And dreams in their de vel op ment have breath,
And tears, and tor tures, and the touch of joy;
They leave a weight upon our wak ing thoughts,
They take a weight from off wak ing toils,

They do di vide our be ing; they be come
A por tion of our selves as of our time,
And look like her alds of eter nity;
They pass like spir its of the past—they speak
Like sib yls of the fu ture; they have power—
The tyr anny of plea sure and of pain;
They make us what we were not—what they will,
And shake us with the vi sion that’s gone by,
The dread of van ished shad ows.

                               — Lord By ron, from The Dream (I)

“The re al ist’s ruth less search ing gives the nec es sary facts.
Yet the re al ist is ill-ad vised to scorn the ide al ist’s sen si tiv -
ity to those soul qual i ties of Lin coln which doc u men tary
facts alone may not dis close.”

             — Benjamin P. Thomas, A Por trait for Pos ter ity:
                               Lin coln and His Bi og ra phers (1947)
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The Heav ens Are Hung in Black was com mis sioned and pre -
miered at Ford’s Thea tre, Wash ing ton, D.C., on Feb ru ary 8,
2009. The ar tis tic team was Ste phen Rayne, di rec tor; Takeshi
Kata, sce nic de sign; Wade Laboissonniere, cos tume de sign; Pat
Col lins, light ing de sign; Ryan Rumery, sound de sign and orig i nal 
mu sic; Clint Allen, video de sign; Cookie Jor dan, wig and
makeup de sign; Jim Carnahan, C.S.A. and Ste phen Kopel, New
York Cast ing. Brandon Prendergast was the pro duc tion stage
man ager and Kate Kilbane was the as sis tant stage man ager.

The Cast (in or der of ap pear ance) was:

Da vid Selby (Abra ham Lin coln)
Benjamin Cook (Tad Lin coln)
Jon a than Field ing (John Hay)
Scott Westerman (Ward Lamon, Billy Brown)
Da vid Em er son Toney (But ler, Dred Scott, Old Black Sol dier,
   Un cle Tom)
Mi chael Goodwin (Walt Whit man)
Ste ven Car pen ter (Un ion Ma jor, Exeter)
Nor man Aronovic (John Brown, Can ter bury)
Robin Moseley (Mary Todd Lin coln)
Hugh Nees (Edwin Stanton, Ste phen Douglas)
Ed ward James Hyland (Wil liam Seward, Jef fer son Da vis)
Beth Hylton (Mrs. Winston, Young Woman)
Chaney Tullos (Thomas Haley, Bed ford)
Benjamin Schiffbauer (Young Sol dier)
James Chat ham (Willie Lin coln, News boy)
Mi chael Kramer (Edwin Booth)
Jon a than Watkins (Sol dier, Bates)
Un der stud ies: Mi chael Bannigan, James Denvil,
   Jef fer son A. Rus sell, Kimberly Schraf
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In a re vised script, The Heav ens Are Hung in Black was pro -
duced at the In di ana Rep er tory Thea tre (Janet Allen, ar tis tic di -
rec tor, Ste ven Sto len, man ag ing di rec tor) in In di a nap o lis, Ind., on 
Oc to ber 9, 2009. The ar tis tic team was Pe ter Amster, di rec tor;
Rus sell Metheny, sce nic de sign; Tracy Dorman, cos tume de sign;
Lap Chi Chu, light ing de sign; Vic to ria DeIorio, com poser and
sound de sign; Rich ard J Rob erts, dramaturg; Claire Si mon Cast -
ing, Chi cago Cast ing. Na than Gar ri son was the stage man ager.

The Cast (in or der of ap pear ance) was:

Nich o las Hormann (Abra ham Lin coln)
An thony Prostyakov (Tad Lin coln)
Ja son Bradley (John Hay)
Adam Crowe (Ward Hill Lamon)
Da vid Alan An der son (Ser vant, Dred Scott, Old Sol dier,
   Un cle Tom)
Ryan Artzberger (Walt Whit man)
Mar tin Yurek (Un ion Of fi cer, Edwin Booth)
Rob ert Neal (John Brown, Billy Brown)
Mary Beth Fisher (Mary Todd Lin coln)
Rob ert Elliott (Edwin Stanton, Ste phen Douglas)
Pat rick Clear (Wil liam Seward, Jef fer son Da vis)
Di ane Kondrat (Mrs. Winston, Young Woman)
Nick Abeel (Thomas Haley)
Gus Leagre (Willie Lin coln, News boy)
The En sem ble (Sol diers and Ac tors)
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NOTES ON RE SEARCH:

While I’m not cer tain it can be ver i fied, sev eral sources claim
Abra ham Lin coln to be the most writ ten-about Amer i can of all
time and sec ond only to Je sus as the most writ ten-about per son
through out all of his tory. Hav ing fallen (will ingly) down into the
rab bit hole of re search in the pur suit of all things Lin coln, I can
only say there is no short age of in for ma tion avail able to any one
who wants to learn al most any thing about Mr. Lin coln. As in all
re search, there are parts of his story dis puted by some and ar gued 
by many. The goal of my play is not to join or chal lenge any one 
group of be liev ers (ro man tics, cyn ics and ev ery one in be tween)
but to sug gest my own ver sion of Lin coln based on all that I’ve
read and re searched. A note I made to my self in 2006 about this
pro ject: “Goal: not to write a play about his tory, but a play that
takes place in the past and has rel e vance for the pres ent.” That
thought scrib bled down to my self was some thing I re turned to
again and again.

On to the del i cate sub ject of re search and schol ar ship. I have
tried to be very care ful about how my re search has in flu enced
The Heav ens Are Hung in Black, know ing that I am stand ing on
the very schol arly and thought ful shoul ders of great his to ri ans
and writ ers who have staked years and ca reers on their me tic u -
lously noted and foot noted books about Mr. Lin coln. I stand in
awe of all of them and of fer my con grat u la tions and thanks.
What I ul ti mately chose to write about and the ways I wrote
about it have been choices gen u inely driven by per sonal in ter -
ests; I ac knowl edge also that I in tu itively de cided what to both
ex plore fur ther and also to avoid. For ex am ple, I have con -
sciously cho sen not to read some of the most fa mous re cent
books about Lin coln (Do ris Kearns Goodwin’s prize-win ning
Team of Ri vals be ing an ob vi ous omis sion) be cause, frankly, I
feared I would un con sciously steal from such a book. Chalk that
up to my own weak ness as a writer, but I have too much re spect
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for other writ ers to risk some thing so un con scio na ble even if it
were un con sciously com mit ted. Also, it must be noted: plays are
dif fer ent than books. Dra matic ac tion is dif fer ent from nar ra tive.

Any thing that is di rectly quoted in the play is from doc u ments in
the pub lic do main—mu sic/lyr ics, war re ports, per sonal let ters,
po etry, writ ings by Lin coln him self. I can’t thank enough, the
var i ous li brar ies and their spe cial col lec tions and li brar i ans who
have as sisted me both in per son and on line.

The Heav ens Are Hung in Black, as am bi tious as it sets out to be, 
nec es sar ily leaves out much of the story, some of the com plex ity, 
and an even big ger pa rade of col or ful char ac ters. It would re -
quire a cast of 100 ac tors to cap ture the peo ple sur round ing Lin -
coln in Wash ing ton from 1860-1865. For this rea son, I have
taken some dra matic lib er ties with timelines and char ac ters who
may be stand ing in for one, two or even three other char ac ters in
terms of func tion in Lin coln’s daily life. Two ex am ples: Walt
Whit man did n’t ar rive in Wash ing ton un til later in 1862 and I
have him in the play through out all of 1862. An other ex am ple is
that John Hay was one of two and some times three per sonal sec -
re tar ies that worked for Lin coln (John Nicolay and Wil liam
Stoddard be ing the most doc u mented). I chose John Hay be cause 
I felt per son ally that it was his re la tion ship with Lin coln that was 
most in dic a tive of what I was try ing to write about. He seemed
to draw Lin coln out the most, he was the youn gest and seemed
most like a son to Lin coln, and he had a par tic u lar knack for lan -
guage.

Much has been writ ten about Lin coln’s abil ity to tell a story, spin 
a yarn, and make a point through met a phor. It is a trait that might 
be dif fi cult to fathom through a con tem po rary lens. Was he pro -
cess ing on his feet and buy ing him self time, was he de flect ing,
was he prov ing his points in a round about way, was he us ing hu -
mor to dis arm the lis tener rather than get lost in con flict? Surely
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Lin coln used this per sonal tech nique for all of these rea sons all
of the time. And I also take him at his word: he told funny and
strange sto ries be cause he had to, he needed the re lief from un re -
lent ingly dif fi cult times and the way he nat u rally in ter nal ized that 
ag ony. Fi nally, I’m of the opin ion that it is im pos si ble for any one 
to write the de fin i tive story about Lin coln, im pos si ble for any one 
to have the last word. In that spirit, The Heav ens Are Hung in
Black is a play both mod est and am bi tious in its ap proach to ex -
plor ing about eight months in the life of Abra ham Lin coln. I
have no idea what Mr. Lin coln might have made of what I’m
writ ing but I do know that he’s been a strange and funny guest in 
my heart. He has n’t made me feel more pres i den tial, but he has 
made me feel more hu man.

                                                             — James Still, 2009
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The Heav ens Are Hung in Black

CHAR AC TERS

(Note: in the orig i nal pro duc tion the play was per formed
with a cast of 17 ac tors; sub se quent pro duc tions have been
per formed with a min i mum cast of 14 ac tors.)

Abra ham Lin coln. . . . . . . . . pres i dent of the United States
Tad Lin coln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lin coln’s 9-year-old son
John Hay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lin coln’s per sonal sec re tary
Ward Hill Lamon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U.S. Marshall of the

Dis trict of Co lum bia
Black Ser vant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in the White House
Walt Whit man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an Amer i can poet
Un ion Of fi cer
John Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ghost, the ab o li tion ist
Mary Todd Lin coln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lin coln’s wife
Sol diers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Un ion and Con fed er ate
Edwin Stanton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary of War
Wil liam Seward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary of State
Mrs. Winston . . . . . . . . . . mother of a Con fed er ate sol dier
Thomas Haley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a young Un ion sol dier
Jef fer son Da vis . . . . . . pres i dent of the Con fed er ate States

of Amer ica
Willie Lin coln . . . . . . . a ghost, Lin coln’s 11-year-old son
Ste phen Douglas . . . . . . . a ghost, the sen a tor from Il li nois
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Dred Scott . . . . . a ghost, a slave who sued for his free dom
Edwin Booth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an Amer i can ac tor
Ac tors and Staff . . . . . Edwin Booth’s com pany re hears ing

Henry V
Clean ing Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an Af ri can-Amer i can man
Old Black Sol dier. . . . . . . . the old est sol dier in the Un ion
Billy Brown . . . . . . . . . . . a man from Spring field, Il li nois
News boy. . . . . a young boy who looks like Willie Lin coln
Young Woman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an or phan
Un cle Tom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the char ac ter from the novel

Un cle Tom’s Cabin
21st-Cen tury Man . . . . . . . . . . . an Af ri can-Amer i can man

from the fu ture
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ACT ONE

IN DARK NESS:

THE SOUND OF KNOCK ING ON A DOOR. Loud but
far away, strange, an other world.

THEN A SIN GLE LIGHT ON A BLACK STOVEPIPE
HAT, up side down, pa pers and mem o ra bilia crammed
in side, over flow ing, spill ing out.

Gas fix tures be gin to glow. A fire sud denly burns in a
fire place.

In shad owy near-dark ness, a tall man stands at a win -
dow look ing out, his back to us. His sil hou ette tells us
all we need to know: it’s LIN COLN.

We’re in side the White House—the pres i dent’s sec -
ond-story of fice.

Early spring, 1862. Eve ning.

The stovepipe hat sits on a big wal nut ta ble in the mid -
dle of the room.

An old ma hog any desk with pi geon holes stuffed with
pa pers is shoved against a wall. There are two
much-used so fas, sev eral wooden chairs.
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Fo lios of maps lean against the walls and be hind the
so fas. More maps cover the dark green walls. Books lit -
ter the floor. News pa pers are stacked on ta bles around
the of fice. Two large wicker bas kets are filled with de -

bris.

The scene sug gests mo tion, en ergy, pro cess…any thing
but “pres i den tial.”

SOUND: DIS TANT AR TIL LERY.

ADD: DRUMS PLAY ING FAR AWAY.

ADD: TAP-TAP-TAP PING OF A TELE GRAPH.

ADD: DOOR KNOCK ING.

LIN COLN turns and we see his face for he first time.
He looks older than his fifty-three years and seems to
look right at us. One other thing: tears are stream ing
down his face. He looks out at us, cry ing, study ing us. It 
is in ti mate, pub lic—and un nerv ing. He shakes it off and 
goes to his desk, tries to throw him self into the work at
hand.

ALL THE SOUNDS GET LOUDER AND LOUDER
AND LOUDER un til a CHILD’S VOICE in ter rupts:)

TAD (off stage). Papa! Papa!

(LIN COLN wipes away tears as

Nine-year-old TAD LIN COLN gal lops into the room,
out of breath, drag ging a dirty old rag doll by one

arm.)

14 The Heavens Are Hung in Black Act I
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TAD (cont’d). Papa! Papa!

(TAD is all unfocused en ergy, knock ing into any thing in
his way, a thun der bolt on two un stop pa ble legs.

LIN COLN’s face bright ens like a light turn ing on, years 
melt ing into ten der ness.)

LINCOLN. Well, well, friend, what can I do for you?

(TAD runs around and around the desk, his fa ther play -
fully chas ing af ter him, both laugh ing. TAD sud denly
turns and runs right into LIN COLN’s arms, hug ging his 
fa ther tight.)

LIN COLN (cont’d). My blessed, blessed fel low.

(LIN COLN does n’t want to let go but TAD won’t have
any of it, wig gles free and sa lutes.)

TAD. NOT a fel low—
LIN COLN. No?

TAD. Lieu ten ant!
LIN COLN (sa lut ing). Young SIR!
TAD. I’m THIRD Lieu ten ant! (He holds up his rag doll.)
LIN COLN. Ah! I see you found your sol dier boy.
TAD. Jack is my PRIS ONER.
LIN COLN. What are the charges?
TAD. Jack is bad. Jack is ar rested for sleep ing on duty.

Jack must be shot! DEAD! (To Jack the Doll.) Pre pare
to die!

LIN COLN. You’d have a man shot for sleep ing on duty?

Act I The Heavens Are Hung in Black 15
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(TAD nods vig or ously.)

LIN COLN (cont’d., play ing along, grave). No, sir, won’t
do it, can’t al low it. This sol dier boy de serves an other
chance. (He reaches in side the over turned stovepipe
hat.) Let me check here in my of fice, yes, yes—ah! (He 
mag i cally pulls a small scrap of pa per out of the hat,
“reads”:) “Jack the Doll is to be par doned. A. Lin -
coln.”

(TAD stud ies the par don as if read ing it, then im pul -
sively wads up the pa per and pops it in his mouth.)

TAD (to Jack, chew ing vig or ously). Pre pare to DIE, DIE,
DIE!!!

LIN COLN. How about to mor row you and I ride the horses 
down Penn syl va nia Av e nue?

TAD. Yes! (He throws him self into his fa ther’s lap, hugs
him around the neck. Then change-up:) Not Willie.

LIN COLN. No. Not Willie. Willie’s gone.
TAD. No, Papa. Willie is in heaven. (Re peat ing what he’s

heard.) He was too good for this world.

(TAD pulls free and sud denly runs across the room,
knock ing over what ever’s in his path, drag ging poor
Jack with him.

At the door, TAD runs hard right into JOHN HAY, drop -
ping Jack. HAY picks up the doll which TAD grabs fe ro -
ciously—)

16 The Heavens Are Hung in Black Act I
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TAD (cont’d). MINE!!! (He gives JOHN HAY a good kick
in the shin and races out.)

(JOHN HAY. Twenty-four years old, hand some, styl ishly 
dressed. Not a huge fan of chil dren. Es pe cially TAD.)

JOHN HAY. Shall I go af ter him, Mr. Presi dent?
LIN COLN. You’d never catch him.
JOHN HAY (pol i tic). The boy cer tainly has—elan.
LIN COLN (proud). You mean he’s all can nons and fire -

works.
JOHN HAY (not ex actly). Yes…can nons and fire works—

yes, sir.
LIN COLN. Mrs. Lin coln had de sired a girl. But it was Tad 

who came into the world squirm ing like a tad pole. I
reckon he’s not afraid of any thing. Least of all, me!

JOHN HAY. No, he adores you.
LIN COLN. My own fa ther was a mir a cle of mean ness. Let 

him run free. I reckon there’s enough time for Tad to
learn his let ters and num bers, enough time to get pokey
like the rest of us.

JOHN HAY. Not likely. Yes ter day he drove a team of
goats through the East Room—rid ing be hind them on a
kitchen chair.

LIN COLN (laugh ing). I-jings! I wish I’d seen that. Where
did he get the goats?

JOHN HAY. I could n’t say, sir. But I fear the kitchen staff 
is bent on re venge.

LIN COLN. Then two bits to none this week’s menu fea -
tures a worn-out goat or two.

JOHN HAY. You found the re port from the con gres sio nal
com mit tee.

Act I The Heavens Are Hung in Black 17
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LIN COLN. I reckon they’ve heard of my sleep trou bles.
(He drops the vo lu mi nous re port on the ta ble with a
thud.) Why can’t Con gress oc ca sion ally ex hibit a grain
of com mon sense? If I send a man to buy me a horse I
ex pect him to tell me its POINTS—not how many
HAIRS there are in its tail. Well. One war at a time.
(Beat.) I’ll make one last try at read ing this sleep tonic
then make an other trip over to the War Department to
see what we hear from our young Na po leon.

JOHN HAY. Gen eral McClellan is our best hope?

(LIN COLN fo cuses on the re port, does n’t an swer. HAY
tries again, places news pa pers on LIN COLN’s desk.)

JOHN HAY (cont’d). With the or ders not to pub lish any -
thing re lated to army move ments—the news pa pers have 
been rather stale. (Driv ing.) The pub lic is on tip toe to
learn any news.

LIN COLN. So is the pres i dent.
JOHN HAY (press ing). Hor ace Greeley thinks we’ve lost

our chance at tak ing Rich mond. He’s on about Eman ci -
pa tion again.

LIN COLN (vague). Well, if the end brings me out right,
what’s said against me won’t amount to any thing. And
if it brings me out wrong, ten thou sand an gels swear ing
I’m right won’t make any dif fer ence any way. (He
knows what HAY is af ter, throws him a bone.) There
could be a sur prise in the works, John. That’s all I’ll

say.
JOHN HAY. So it’s fin ished then?
LIN COLN. Fin ished?

18 The Heavens Are Hung in Black Act I
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JOHN HAY. Your—ap point ment—with Mrs. Lin coln—
and her guests.

LIN COLN. Oh I sus pect they’ll carry on for many more
strikes of the clock. Char la tans have great stam ina.

JOHN HAY. Sir?
LIN COLN. Mrs. Lin coln’s guests. Down stairs in the Red

Room. They claim to be con vers ing with spir its. Ev ery
scritch-scratch and tap-tap-tap of the ta ble is meant to
be a mes sage from the dead.

JOHN HAY. You seem skep ti cal.
LIN COLN. Callin’ a dog’s tail a leg does n’t make it a leg.

No, John, the se ance was n’t fin ished—but I was.
JOHN HAY. No vis i ta tion from any spir its then, noth ing

from the be yond?
LIN COLN. Not even a sin gle ba bel of in co her ence as far

as I could tell. Oh, some one coughed once and the en -

tire mess of them mis took it for a visit from Lord By -
ron. It’s queer with those types: they’re in ter ested in
what you have to say only if you’re dead. The en tire
ex hi bi tion made me want to hang my self so I took leave 
be fore I ex pired and be came a vis it ing spirit my self.
(HAY laughs.) I find the theatre far more en ter tain ing
than the oc cult—even though the two some how hide
be hind the same fam ily tree. Do spir its have hearty
lungs?

JOHN HAY. Sir?
LIN COLN. Ear lier, down stairs, I sat in the dark, hold ing

Mrs. Lin coln’s hand, think ing that per haps the spir its
could n’t be heard over the drums, the ar til lery, the War
De part ment’s tele graph tap-tap-tap ping in my head. I
won der.

JOHN HAY. Yes?
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LIN COLN. No. The only sounds I heard in said se ance
were the char la tans count ing their money un der the ta -
ble. Mrs. Lin coln seems de ter mined to make them the
rich est folk in Wash ing ton City. “Fair is foul and foul
is fair.”

JOHN HAY (with care). Mrs. Lin coln…?
LIN COLN. She re mains. (Off HAY’s look.) It ap pears to

give her com fort. One of the few things.
JOHN HAY. Yes, sir.

(LIN COLN crosses to the win dows.)

LIN COLN. “Fair is foul and foul is fair
         Hover through the fog and filthy air…”

JOHN HAY. A fire broke out this morn ing on the cor ner
of the Av e nue and 7th. It’s been burn ing most of the
day. Six stores and a ho tel. (Un yield ing, LIN COLN
stares out the win dows.) Was there op por tu nity to re -
view pa pers sent over by the War De part ment? (Press -
ing, care fully.) I had left the courts-mar tial on your
desk, for sig na ture. Yes ter day.

LIN COLN. The whole planet’s on fire.

(HAY waits for LIN COLN, then pushes ahead, pres ents
pa pers to LIN COLN with rit ual and ef fi ciency.)

JOHN HAY. Pa pers and treaty signed at Paola, Kan sas,
with united tribes of the Kaskaskia, Peoria and Pianka -
shaw In di ans. (LIN COLN ig nores him.) A let ter to
Queen Isabelle con grat u lat ing Spain on the birth of the
prince. A let ter of sym pa thy to Queen Vic to ria on the
death of her hus band, Prince Al bert—
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LIN COLN. I’ll write that one in my own hand.
JOHN HAY. Vice Pres i dent Hamlin re quests that his

nephew be given mil i tary ap point ment.
LIN COLN. For ward that one to Stanton.
JOHN HAY (press ing again). Sec re tary Stanton also re -

quires your sig na tures on the courts-mar tial. He asked
about them to day, again.

LIN COLN. I par doned Jack.
JOHN HAY. Jack?
LIN COLN. Tad’s doll. Jack. I par doned him.
JOHN HAY. Was that nec es sary, sir?
LIN COLN. Tad had sen tenced him to death for sleep ing on 

the job. (Mus ing.) I envy any one their sleep—no mat ter
** how it co mes to them.

WARD LAMON (off stage, over lap ping). ** Four hun dred
twenty-three, four hun dred twenty-four—

LIN COLN. Death may be the sur est sleep of all.
WARD LAMON (off stage). Four hun dred twenty-five—
JOHN HAY. Or the least in ter rupted.

(WARD HILL LAMON barges into the room, count ing
each step as he moves to ward LIN COLN. He’s in his
late thir ties. Big, tall, loud, some thing from the Wild
West. He wears two re volv ers, a Bowie knife and brass
knuck les.)

WARD LAMON. LIN COLN (to HAY).
Four hun dred
twenty-six, four Ap par ently the mar shal
hun dred twenty- has fi nally learned
SEVEN! how to count.
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(LIN COLN en joys his old friend’s the at rics. There’s an
easy sense of his tory be tween them.)

WARD LAMON. Happy to see me?
LIN COLN. Pleased as a pup with two tails. How are you?
WARD LAMON. Tol er a bly well.
LIN COLN. That re minds me of a story about a man back

in—
WARD LAMON. Now don’t get me turned around, Abe. I 

am mak ing a point.

(LAMON goes to the win dows, peek ing out. HAY ex its
with a stack of pa pers.)

WARD LAMON (cont’d). It’s four hun dred twenty-seven
steps from the rick ety gates of this old house, across the 
yard, through the front door, up the steps, down the
hall, into this room and to this very spot where I stand
now—a few feet from the pres i dent.

LIN COLN. There you go experimentin’ with the truth
again.

WARD LAMON. Any one can walk in here, Abe! Any one, 
any time. Four hun dred and twenty-seven steps is the
only thing sep a rat ing you from an un happy re bel
lookin’ to make you buz zard bait.

LIN COLN. Go away, Mar shall.
WARD LAMON (play ing his trump card). I have re ports

that you were knock ing around the streets af ter dark
again. Alone.

LIN COLN. I was n’t alone. I was car ry ing a cane. (Ac cus -
ing him.) Mrs. Lin coln has a no tion in her head that I
shall be as sas si nated, so to please her I take a cane
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when ever I go to the War De part ment—when I don’t
for get it.

(LAMON does n’t see the hu mor.

HAY re en ters with more pa pers and re ports, prioritizing 
piles on the pres i dent’s desk.)

LIN COLN (cont’d). Walk ing alone at night is the only
time I get peace and quiet.

WARD LAMON. There will be plenty of that when this is
all over and we’re all back in Spring field.

LIN COLN. Pre vi ously you’ve told me not to show my self
in crowds. Now you’re tell ing me not to show my self
when there ARE no crowds. Which is it, Counselor?

(LAMON si lently makes it clear he’d like to be alone
with LIN COLN. HAY waits for a sig nal from LIN -
COLN.)

LIN COLN (cont’d). He can stay. Young John is the keeper 
of my con science.

WARD LAMON. You could be in dan ger, Abe.
LIN COLN (to HAY). This boy is a mono ma niac on the

sub ject of my safety. Ob vi ously he wants me to sit on
his lap all the live-long day.

WARD LAMON. LIN COLN.
Why do you have to
be so bone- Will you ever
headed?? for give me for

draggin’ you to
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this stinkin’
swamp they call
Wash ing ton City?

WARD LAMON. Hell no!
LIN COLN. From the up stairs win dows, even through a

look ing glass, we can’t see the busy wil der ness of
Spring field from here—no mat ter how much we miss it.

WARD LAMON. Abe—

(KNOCK ING SOUND, only LIN COLN hears it.)

LIN COLN. When we first moved here a thou sand years
ago—when ever I felt like lettin’ off an Il li nois yell, I’d
sneak up to the high est win dow in the house…but all I
could see was the Con fed er ate flags fly ing over Al ex an -
dria. (Beat.) All of my sons were born in Spring field.

(MORE KNOCK ING..)

LIN COLN (cont’d). John?
JOHN HAY. Sir?
LIN COLN. The door!
JOHN HAY (con fused). Sir?
LIN COLN (to LAMON). Mrs. Lin coln finds it un be com ing 

for the pres i dent to an swer his own door.

(MORE LOUD KNOCK ING. LIN COLN looks at HAY
who ex its, com pletely baf fled.)

LIN COLN (cont’d). This city taunts me. Not the peo ple—
the city. The dome of the Capitol—at night it looks like 
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a skel e ton, all bones in the moon light, for ever un fin -
ished. The Trea sury, the Post Of fice, the De part ment of
In te rior…un fin ished. (At win dow.) Worst of all is the
mon u ment to Wash ing ton him self. We say his name in
awe but there it sits, an un fin ished pile of rocks… Ev -
ery thing is un fin ished here. Folks thought this war
would amount to noth ing more than a skir mish, two
weeks and it would all be over. (Shrugs.) I’m afraid it
only gets harder draw ing this sled up hill.

(Truth:)

LIN COLN (cont’d). But of course to day is Thurs day.

(HAY re en ters, caught in the si lence.)

JOHN HAY (off LIN COLN’s look). There’s no one there,
sir.

LIN COLN. When you have a rest less bear on your hands,
Hill, and he wants to run away—better let him.

WARD LAMON. They shoot bears, Abe. (He ex its.)

(HAY stands at the ready with pa pers and fold ers, wait -
ing for any open ing.)

LIN COLN (amused). Come on then, son. Let’s have it.

(HAY is re lieved to fi nally place the courts-mar tial in
front of LIN COLN.)

LIN COLN (cont’d). No, no, not those. Those! My love let -
ters.
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